
Monitoring trial findings

• Obvious crop variability seen within monitoring trials, 
most notably in the third trial (Figure 2 & 3B)

• No single factor has been identified from the 
monitoring trials to cause all variation observed

• Seed sowing depth was observed in some instances 
to show some degree of association with crop 
variation (Figure 3C)

• Soil moisture and irrigation were also noted as having  
some influence on crop variability
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Background
Salad onions, also known as spring onions and scallions,
are a high value UK vegetable crop consumed for their
immature bulbs and green leaves. Production is highly
sensitive to a number of environmental, cultural and
biotic factors that affects the crop from seed germination
to harvest maturity.
Growers have begun to observe cases of significant
in-field variation which is detrimental to quality and yield.
Understanding variation and it’s causes should lead to
the production of more uniform crops offering maximal
yields and economic returns for growers.

Figure 1. Examples of crop variability

Summer crop monitoring trials
• Three UK commercial salad onion crops drilled in

April, June and July 2018 were monitored
• Plots (1.0 x 1.8 m) were arranged in a grid system at

each of the field sites (e.g. Figure 3A)
• Sites were monitored regularly through from drilling to

harvest
• Environmental (e.g. soil moisture, soil surface

strength) and plant (e.g. seed depths, plant heights,
biomass yield) parameters were assessed for each
plot

Future Research
• Monitor one 2019 crop from sowing to harvest
• Conduct controlled environment experiments to

examine how selected parameters such as seed
depth and moisture influence crop variation

• Continue investigations into examples of stunting
and variation during the 2019 UK summer season

Project aims
1) Understand the variation that exists within commercial

crops
2) Identify and assess those factors that can influence

variation
3) Provide recommendations that will improve crop

uniformity and minimise losses from in-field variation

Figure 2. Variation between plots within third trial. Plot on the left
was located within a poor performing area of the field, whilst the plot
pictured on the right was in an area that performed well.

Figure 3. Third field
monitoring trial. A) Map
of third field trial site area
with approximate locations
of plots. B) Mean plant
biomass (g) within third trial
crop. C) Mean seed depth
(mm) within third trial crop.
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